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LARGE lOUfASTTITlES. TIIE IJL--
. lowing articles, fpfwhtch tho anuexad prices will
paid,! 6o delivery 'at the --N. Ciiilitary Iastit tc,

Tryphmhm-UlnOiaiifur- nf
T

IMVlf - v. 25 cbmLi ner lb.
)ias Tuberosi PI urisy.Rebt SO, ii 44', H

Aristolochia Spenrjarl-.V8ako- - -

lAcorus Cahmas-8iee- t Fla Reer, . f i:?'! ,

Asarum'. Canadense4-'-7il- d Ginger,
" root, f- - ;! V ' fCoxnus' Fiori4r-Iwoo- d, JhnarrA V 5iJ r

bark, 30
Cassia MarUAndic Sopna,

leaves,' i'i.
..... J

-' KOOt. " i : M w. u 1

Chhuaphilla Umbel! wa'J va i
or Princess Pin4j.. " 0 , -

Cy tisus Sooparius Scotch Broom, (ops
of stems, . t , tl lyif'fiCapsicam Cayenne Pepper Pod, t I.D " ,

DioBpyrosJ ' Virgiaiino Persimmos r
" V ': s

Bark, from rootj .;30
Datura Stramonium4fJamcstown Weed. -

v

seed and leaf, .,;! . . "'vse;
Kuphorbia Corrolata4-Bloomi- ng Spurgo,

- root, '"! .,i

Euphorbia t IpecaouAnhao American
It ecac, root, ; $i. CO

Juupatonum FerfohaJtum Bosisat, ".
leaves, ';. J .'( , JQ .u

Frasera Wajteri American Columbo, J "

root, ..! - stf ..,. 4

Gillenia Trifbliata Indian Physic,
Stipalaciaj! ;Voot, 4i) -

Geranium Maculatuihi CranesUll, ,
. reot, '!"'.. 30 4

Gsntiana Cateabei American GontiaDl 1 t j- -

root, , r ' ; , SO

Gaulthena Prbcumbers Wlnterfreen,'
leaves. ji 1 - SO

Iluuiulua Lupulu --rttlops, - S1.25 r
Uyosciamus Niger Henbane, leaves

and seed,, t
l , 75 . " lw 'Janipcr Communis Juniper Berry, 25" 44

Leontodon Taraxicum Dandelion, - c ,' ?
root, , . 30

Lini Semen Flax 8jed, . ; $2.00 per bushel.
Laurus Sassafras Skssalraaybarkef ;

root, , j , : 30 cents per lb.
Laurus Sa8salras,.p;h, - $$.00 " .
Lavandula L&vendjer, flowers am'. . ,T .

stems,, . SO " "

Monarda .Punctataj-ljorsemi- nt, J -
" 4

leaves. ji . . . - 2a 44 44 '4

Mentha Piperita Peppermint, leaves, 25 "
Mentha Viridis prmint, leaves, .. 25 44

. , 44
.

Poly gala Senega Sinetfa Snake root, 75 44 14

Fapaver roppy hed,' $1.00 - ""

Panax QuinquefoliujQ Ginseng, coot, 50 44 44 4,.
Piqckneya Pubens, bark, ' 30 44

Rubus Trivalis Dewberry, smaller - t

Rubus Trivaiis Blackberry, smaller
branches of root, 2 0 44 44 "'"

branches of root, 20 44 . 44 44 .
Statice CaroQuiana--Mars- h Ro;emary,

. root, $ ij i; 20 44 44 w'--F

Spiraea Tormentosai Meadow Sweet, v t

, root, 30 44 ' "
k

Salvia Sage, leaves, ' 30 44 ' 44 44 "i- -

Sabbatia Angularis-Centau- ry, herb, 25 44 44 "
Solanum Pi lcamaia .Woody Night 11

. Shade, extieme; twigs, 50 ,l ;

--Symplocafpus FoetSdus Skunk Cab- -
bage, root, SO 44

Spigelia Marilandiea Pink Root,, 50 44

Stillingia Syhatican Queens Root, 60 44

Sesamum Indicum-f- f Boone Leaf, , 75 44

Cucurbita Citrullasf-Watermel- on,

' ' seed, ! 20 44

Cucurbita Pepp-- Pampkin, seed, 29 44

Triostoum Perfoliatum Fever Root, 30 4,4

Uva Ursi Bear berry Leaves, 50 44

Hydras th Conadeniyis Y'ellow Root, 50
Telsimimom Semprrirem Yellow Jc-p- -

amino Root, J 50 44 M it
Veratrum Viride-rAnieri- can Helle-

bore, root, i , 60 44 44

Xanthoxylon Prudtly Ash, inner
bark, j;j 30 44 44

These artr'clcs mpist bo thoroughly claaa and por1-foc- tly

dry. The Reception of which will continue
until further notice ' f

; M. HOWARD, ,
oct 15 lm Surg, and Mel Pur sT. S. A.

:'i Sale. ; '

ILL BE SOLD, ON TUESDAY. THE
11th of November, IS 62, at the Court House

door in Raleigh, tfcb following article?, the property
of the late GoorgeB. Lovcjoy, vis : '' j

One Horae, Britle arid 2 Baddies; 1 Gold Watch! ;
1 Tea Set; I Bwdrd and Pistol; 2 Feathor-Beds- ,

Mattresses and Bedsteads ; 3 Bureaus, 2 Wash Stands,
Toilet Set, 2 Wart robes, 1 Book Case and Books,; 1

Vitlin, besides ot&ier articles. j

Terms of sale will be six months credit, with bond!
and two approvedifeureties. - I

j;
'

. DAVID niNTON, f
oc 15- - tdpd ij Admipittlrator.

Idxs. H. W. Miller j

W1ILL BE PREPARED ON THE FIRST
of next to receive BOARDERSi

both wilh avd without rooms. ' -

Sept. 30, 162. oc 4 tf
n - a- -

I, a viawiuiu, . v A

ATTORNEY AT LAW. "V

LOrdlnah and.rRosolutions

Ha;
fa j

X, and offen foy S&laSO? extra eopiet, of he Oriji--,
naacu'apd fiMoratioas adopted jtiiv2!loThCiio- -

yw oopiea pryueo, u u axpeetea u.a.u exur H'lia-- fbrlblf rlntad.'ijfipMMiaieM
tatmora, thos viaaiae to procara opir would d
well to order them at onoe. All ordera mat be ao- -'

aompaalad with the eata;; iJ $ tan
Price v.
WheaVntbyaTi -

. JNOi-WiSYM- E,

- PrtattTWa,StsJe'ConTention.
Pot sala also- - tthe ookstorejot, jpKB Y J

TZTA

OF IIORT1T CAttO IJfA -W AKTffSTATE
V i Laura P. Cotton,-An- d othersx parte. J
-- Pursuant to a decree 'el th XJewrtf ef Eqinfoif

Wake County at FahrTerm AXVlSi.in thatabevj

&dersirnLalttidli toSeTIt
land aod:iirmisesJn the Dleadinn mentioned, l

and described; on the 29th daof Ndvemtr nextj at L
ptblie aitcUon. ,i$yi hi JfHI JTiii J

.'The Hatue &nd Tiot a.r laA&taa in tlia mtr of. Rl- -
eia, on.NtwBerae straetlapouf aihalle m!3 trBar1 th

nneg part of the e4t7.aa4iaa4heavQsedeeW
"iAble liu!e't$ 1m found.

The dwellinr booiiaii larra al M.r&u.felia a'. ii
taining thirteen roomjy wHh &bot I aerea of land
attaehed. aavins the ixecesjarT outhoagesi Ma4 ,wU
f ihtjinett water. hereiBaliO afiae

and weH of water 64' IL'roasese'ion'.wuf--
,

DeTiiven
immediately." - t , .

The sale will take place oa the premises, commctuc-- .

atlzM., upon, a eredit of one year for bnethfrd
the priwr two yeart for another third and three 51

years fpt the reaidae of.thattronase niSney,' the pur- -
chaser entering into boad with two able leeanucs.

29th Oct., 18 63. :.- - . r oo 25 waswtd

ir b.
- ISTotfce

VTOHTII CAROLINA WAKE COUNTY
v Ceurt of Equity-j-Fa- ll Term, 1892. .

A
.

Pursuant to a decree oi the , Uourt. tf Equity ef
Wake County, in the case of "James S. Parefoy
againsfWm. K. Watkins and wife, and' others' the
undersigned, ' Clerk snd Master in Eqaify of taid
County, will proceed to-- sell at pubhs auction the tract

land in the pleadings mentioned, and described, on
llth day of JTovember, 1862. -

The Tract of Land eoatains aboat 700 acres : is the
Land formerly owned by Dempaey Powell: is located

or near FerestvUle Depot, on the Raleigh and Oas- -

Kauroad. and has good bouses and water on the
premises- - The sale Will take place on the premises
commencing at 12 M.

The Land will be sold on a credit of nine months.
and the puaohaser will be required to enter into bond
with approved surety for the price, or he may pay of
Cabh if he prefers. - R..Q. LEWIS, C. M. E.

20th October, 1862. oc 25 waswtd

-- J ..Wanted. ....
ItTAVTBD --A MAN T-- CHOP WOOD

V 3 or A miles from Raleigh. FIFTY CENTS a
cord will be paid. Or for a good reliable' hand, fifteen isdotfara per month. ,

Apply to D. H. BREEN, 1st 2 story house in rear
Planters" Hotel, on Martin street, Raleigh, or at

this office . . . .
, m - , rBov 1 tf

Photographs Lost in Railroad Oars if
ON SATURDAY AFTEBNOONLEFT, night,' or Suaday morning, in the Rail

road Cars between Colombia and Charlotte, Charlotte
and Raleigh, or Raleigh and Weldon, a package or
bundle of Photographs, which any Cohdnctor or oth-
er pewon finding will please, forward by the S&utheru
JSxprest, to the subscriber, 'office of the "Courier,"
yharlestan, d. Carolina.

Oct 27, 1862. RICHARD YEADON.

Sugar and Cotton Yarn.
BARREL'S OF REFINED SUGAR.
700 bunches Cotton Yarn, on hand and to arrive

a few days,
4-- 4 Sheetings and Osnaburga. All of which is of

fered at a small advance. . a
. McGEB 4 WILLIAMS.

Raleigh. Nov. 1, 1862. nov 1 4t
.

Wanted.
GOOD NURSE FOR THE BALANCEA of the year. - Apply to- - -

.
c

Maj. W. M- - GORDON,
oo 25 tf Hillsboro', N. C.

Save Your Scrapsv
WILLIAMSON & GO., AT THESHAY, STATU IRON AND BRASS WORKS,

formerly Burns' Foundry,) will, pay, for scrap Cast
jon 3 cts. per lb. For Wrought Iron' scraps, scrap

Brass, scrap Zink and scrap Copper the highest cash
price will be paid. They will pay the higest market
price for a large quantity of Charcoal. Will also re-
ceive proposals for delivering two hundred eords of
Wood. se 20 3mpd

OUND, IN TUR STREETS OF RAX--F eigh, a COUPON which has been detached from
North Carolina Boad, which the ownef can have on

application at the Public Treasurer's Office, by de
scribing the No. and amount of said Coupon, and by
paying for this advertisement ,

'" col tf

fjxtraot. ;

Hbadq'rs Dzp't South of Jakes Rivsb,
Petersburg, Va., Oct. 1, 1862. J

Gzskral OanBR, I .

No. 224.

TTT ALL OFFICERS, NQN-COMM- 1S

1 l J.4 sioned officers and privates at or hear the
citv of Raleighi at Kittrell's and Jones' Springs, N.

. . . . .1 1 1 i " 1 1 A

J.t will immeaiaieiy report la .perEua or uj ieiir. iv
Gen. J. G. Martin, in Raleigh, showing by what au
thority they are from their commands. All who are
absent witnout auinomy wui do reponeu, ana au
who are fit for duty will be' ordered to their respective

x - - " "commands immediately.
Whenever In bis opinion tne General commanding

in Raleigh may deem it necessary, .he will: send to
those Springs- - an officer and competent surgeon to ex
amine and report what persona belonging to the army
of the Confederate States axe there, and their condi-
tion, and otherwise enforce, the above order.

By command of Bug; Gen B. U. 1 rxsch.
Signed, '

, GRAHAM DAVES,
oo 29 3t" . A. AGeaeral.

BLiANTON DUNCAN,
' ' C0LTJMBU, 8. C, ; ' .,

; FoayxaLT or kkstcckt,
PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TOISany extent in Engraving and Printing Bank.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac. . ' '
Engraving upon Steel or Stone. I

Large supplier of Bank' Note and other paper will
be kept. . y au 20 3m

University Virginia .
milE NEXT SESSION" OF THIS INST I-- X

tutienVill commence on the 1st of Oct., 1862,
and end on th ensuing 4th of July. -- . .

- The exercisesh all the departments of instruction,
Academic, Law and Medical,, will be eondusted . as
heretofore, it being. the fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and the Faculty not to relax in their efforts
to maintain the standing which the Institution has
acquired as a Seat cf learning. - J

For catalogue, Ac, address, -

. - , - 4. J i- - S. MAUPLN. i ,

an 20 3m Chairman of the Faculty.

' ; : '- Uotioe A: ; "v j

1 WILL.. PAY. JUB cHICiHEST CASH
f PRICE for Cattle: Sheen, and Hosts, also for Ba

con, Laird, EggsVFottltry of every description, partie--H

marly Ueeee and Docks, deayered to ma at my farm,
7 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging io Ubaton tFranklinEsq; ' B.D. SMITH. :

?,4'
p: ftpscux), ; t

D R tl.G G I S- - T
RALEIGH If; C, , ,
PURCHASED- - THE TOCKHAVI3IG lalelv bold by him as Medical Pur- -

vejorf. North Carolina, and large; supplies at au.
tioalu southern eiues and. other scurcevi.preparea
v ukbw oraen irsm meroaauw. utukkmw, vj -
eiant aad tbe-puUl- e feneraUy, with neatness and diav
patcn-- Aly terms are cs n tfyry . ae aw

QUPERIOR TO ILET SOAP.--5- 0 O LBS.
ia Eaglixh Palm. fcap lotitb: Wijeaalrvad.

r rParent Fpf Bounty due
.' 'mi

it'
'CtsHEBAL

TllE FOLjLO WING RliGULATIONS ARE
X'publishedi for' the Information of those persons

wiahingi twlKmnty effdeoaasfecf Boidiersi in aeV
vvcusuvv witii: w or in Kat- -

daof Pbraaryrmri -
. y. .J REQ ULAT IONS. ..

A L The payment of bounty to the representatives of
'deceased eoldiers b based-upon- ' tha'certificati! of the
commanding fficr ef .the cgmparjy who will state
the tLsie vf enfiatment of the" soldier,: the dato of bis
deeeaae, inervipeJv the-- amoaat-- . of boaatv-- already
paid, by the State, and the company nd regiment to
wMehie:belB'gei; M ).iC-K- i .";:...:-- - - v '

fcrate-Qiar- ne r she la the next of kin to thelooeased,
pieooxouxg iv iueaprevuionsv or tne loregoing ordi--

nance ot vaa Convention, and there is no other per-jo- o

otftied- - o 4 make' claim"-Th- e "affidavit of the
.phijniaa taasjfba sustained, by' that of bee disinter

5tid witnesi that the facU sUed are correct within
kiat!Wh:TtBwledgoV and 4&t he "has interest in the
ciAim. jne ffiagutrateadnunwterinur .the. oath will -

tify-t- d tneVedibUity' or the vitaes?, and' the clerk
ef the Uountjj Court will certify,--; onder Si aL-- that ha

an Aut jorixod and acting magistrate.
IS. thecUintant 6j elaimants be miners', payment
iSf "iai,tt0Jei4rld,t pau tha proper certit-eat- e,

under the seal of the Court, of Ms
Kaad the 'etBoiencr of his bond the --claim to be

proved by him as in other cases.
At-- fl. beunty of fifty dollars, deducing the bounty

that may have been previously-pai- d, is due to all per-sofaaw- be

iBay have volunteered for three years or the
warj .aad-k- o all persons mustered into or continued in
eervi)endtrr the prevuione of the Conacription Act.

ft JBy-erde- r of Governor Vance. r

. - J- - O- - MARTIN,
nov 1 3t Adjutant General. .

All papers in the State copy three times and
end copies of paper and bill to the A. G. Office.

r-- '"1 - Notice.
OflE 17th DAY OF DECEMBER
nexi, oa the ' premises," f, si Administrator of

ohn' T. Taylor,' dee'd, at public auetion. will offer ttr
tale the Tract of Land upon which lie resided at the
time of his death, situated in warren county, and tho
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Rich-
ard Bullock, r., John T. Thomas and myself, and
containing about one thousand and eighty aeres, of
which there are some 150 or 175 of fine bottom land.
At tie same time and place I shall also offer for sale
about 500 barrels Corn, about J0 ' stacks. of Fodder
and Oats, 15 or 2Q thousand pounds of Tobacco, 8
largesMules; 2 Colts and 2 Mares, 2 yokes of Oxen,
stock of Cattle, most of which are Beevei, .12 or 15
thousand pounds of Pork and a fine stock of out
Hogs, 2 Wagons, and all Plantation Utensils of eve
ry description ; also, all the Hotfsebold. pnd Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention.
The land will be sold on a credit of, 12 months, With
interest from date, and the other property en a credit

six months with interest from date. For all sums
under ten dollars cash will bo required ; for all over
that amount the purchaser will be required to give
bond with good security for the payment of the pur-
chase money. The title to the laud will not be made
until the payment of the whole of the purchase mon-
ey. Uhe sale will commence on the day above-name- d,

and continue from day to day until aU the property
sold. WM. II. BOYD,
oc tds Administrator.

$25 above reward for a TRUNK marked Perg.
Maj. T. L, Lasateb, Pittsboro', 35th Reg. N. C. T

safely delivered to tie Express office in Raleigh.
Said Trunk was lost about the 15th of last March,
somewhere on the line of tha Central Railroad..

oc29 it W. G. upciiucn.
Notice.

WILL PAY Til ft HIGHEST MARKETI price for Fodder, Oats or Jlay, delivered at my
Stables, (formerly Clayton's,) Raleigh, N. C, oppo-
site Market Square. J. B. FRANKLIN,

oc 29 lm Journal and Standard oopy l month.

Negroes at Auction.
TUESJAY, THE FOURTH OF No-

vember,ON 1862, at the Court Homse dorr in Ox-

ford, N. C.,'I will sell, to the highest bidder, a MAN,
WOMAN and a BOY all young and likely. There

will be no reserve and no a.

oc29 tds , - F. B. CREWS,. Auctioneer.

Notice.
ADJOURNED MEETING OF THEANStockholders of the Roanoke Naviga-

tion Company will be held at Halifax Court Houra,
Virginia, Wednesday, the 12th day of November,
1862. ' C. H. CABANiyS,

oc 25 4t - Secretary.

'Desirable Property.
THURSDAY, Oth OF NOVEMBERON will sell, on the premises, one LOT in

Forestville, conta'niug two acres. Tho improvements
consist of one large and commodious Store House,
sufficiently roomy and well arranged for a business
house and family residence, with necessary out hous-
es, crib, stablo and a good garden, with a well of do
lightful water. There is also another store house on
tho lot, beautifully situated, and well arranged for a
business, house, with a good cellar, and two outhouses
that can be ujed for various purpoises.V To juiy one
desirous ?f getting a delightful situationhat may be
improved for various purposes, situated on "the Kal-ig- h

and ; Gaston Railroad, and Within ono mile of
Wake Forest College, this lot presents inducements
that will hot again bo offered. The community are
justly celebrated for their sobriety and intelligence,
and tho church and school privileges are . very desi-
rable. V '' - --

j We will also sell, at the same time apd place, (and
should tho bidders prefer, will offer both together,)
two acres fit wooded land, on the Raleigh Road, one
mile bekjW Forestville

1 Term Cash, or satisfactory bond, with interest
from date. - MICHAEL THOMPSON,

. JNO. M. CRENSHAW,'.: ' Ex'ors of W. Crenshaw.
Oct. ?g, 18! nov It wt

Long Handle Shovels I ,
TI7) ARENOtV rifEPARFl) TO FILL

YY : orders for Long Handle Shovels at our
Manufactory, in Knston, Lenoir Co. Faruiors', R.
R. Companies' and Miners' attention are called to ex
amine a sample at James M. Towles', Raleigh,

oc 18-- lm "M. W. CAMPBELL A CO.

House and Lot for Sale in Graham.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALETHE House and lot in the Town of Graham.- - TfTe

House is two stories high, with two rooms above and
two belbw stairs,- - and a fire-pla- ce ia each'room. Tho
Lot contains five aires, and has ou it besides the
dwelling house, a double kitchen, smoke houso, corn
crib, forage house, stables, and other necessary out- -
houses with a good well of water in the yard. This
is a fine opportunity for any one wishing to secure a
good residence immediately on the North Carolina
Railroad, ior further particulars apply to the er

atbis r sidenre near Mebanesville, or address,
him by letter at Mebanesville P. O.

oc22 lm r THOMAS J. FOWLER. '
: " 'v

. Important Sale. --

TN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF THE
JL Cohrt of. Equity, for Warren county rendered at
October Term, 1852, in tne ease of Mnam ana others
vs Watkins and others, I will offer at public sate for
cash at the Court House, in Warrentoa. N. C en
5th of Nevi, 182, Seven likely negroes, among them,
there is an excellent Seamstress, a good Cook, and a
801. 1'Hestler. , PETER J. TCRNBULL,
t 00 iO-r-t-

d ..Commissioner.-'- .

REWAKD.STOLICN ON SUNDAYS200 night last, from a stable near my residence,
v Mherty street, two BAY MARE5, about six years
old, medium sue, completely formed ; eaca ot toem
has a little whi js Spot on one- - bind foot, aud a white
spot on the back : one is dai ker and stouter than the
other, and has a roman aosn.
' Fifty ;.ollars w'll be paid for the delivery ot either,

antltwo hundred dollars for to dclifcry of both,no
the4 thieves, " D. B. DOGGER,
. nsv'Mt: ' ?:-- f Petersburg, Va. K

- BANK F CAPE.JEAR; 1

, Wilmington, Oct. 22,
' lSf32J ,

1 pivlQend No. 106 '.'' .

.A DIVIDEND OF 5 PER CENT. nAS
bn declared by this. Bank," Payable to the

btookhoiders on the 1st of November next.
- B0V lr--3t . ;. , .a JG,BIIBR, Uasner.

YriOUR OR JilX ABLE-BODIE- SEGRO
lUHt t cbep wood, for hich rood wages will

,j,uatciai tSSila55 STwiw
tor

nnrinBinn and conTiction ot any Mridn

sr - rr-- ia iir a r w t;
hknVuiff: QdeverVjJotjjBd&iloBsd. xQcer ' of ,i

tVatbv ny pereoii under hi aulbor
iiy.'shaTl M

' No. lTb-Capt- J BapbaetSemmes officers and
ere .! ttateanattinieror gaiians aaa mer

WTTOommander E. --Parr arid, Cabtalfi

ymmaadthe wtory at Drewry'a Blutt the
'VT ,na rw m h - m Kiwarr Ann m i naiat

kiU ln""
engagement of the 'Arkansast with the enemy's

I

ife 20 This is an iaiportant acj. entitled "an
a 15 beCter nrovide for the sick: and'wouuded of

army in hoispitaU,' whliih'If: enforced and
oarrled outt would silence, many of th0 complain U
in regard to the treatment'bl stck aid woundei
soldiera in and but of. hospitals. . The first section, .

fixes .the commutation value of rations of. sick, Ing
and disabled soldiers in the hospitals at one dol-

lar,
Of

which shall constitute the hospital fund, for
the purchase of supplies-f-an- y .excess, over $5,000

The 2d secflon directt' the' Secretary of War to
contracts, .for . he speedy , transportation f

.ppriesurobaaed rorliospitaU. donated by
JJN

vion aiiows to eacn nospuai suits of clothing t
(hhirts, pantaloons and drawers,) equal to tho num-
ber of the4edsin the hospital.forthe ose of the sick
while in the hospital.' The 4th section allows two
matrons in chief, two assistant matrons, and two
other matrons for each ward in every hospital, and of

theprescribes their pay nnd respective duties. Every
matron so employed should be tarnished with a
copy of this act The surgeon or assistant surgeon on
in charge of an hospital is,, authorized, to employ ton
such other nurses (giving preierence. to females)
as may be necessary to the proper care and atten
tion of tMstch. T he-5t- h section provides for ac
commodating in the same hopitaI, as far as prac
ticable, all sick and . wounded soldiers from, any
particular State the several hospitals to be num
bered and designated for that purpose. The 6th
section relates to the payment of employees, not
engaged in the military service. , The 7th section
authorizes the secretary of;,War to perfect suita-
ble

Yarrangements with th;d railroad companies
for the reservation of eatsih - one or more cars
in each train, for sick and wounded soldiers de-

siring transportation, and for requiring conduce of
tors to provide tor the use of the sick ana wound
ed in the cars so reserved, a sufficient quantity of
purerwater. The ath- - section mases it the duty
of surgeons and assistant surgeons having in
their cbargo any sick or wounded soldxsr, desiring
transpottation, to detail Some competent person,
acting uuder their authority, to accompany such
sick and wounded to the depot to see that they
are properly cared forand that they obtain seats.

No. 27 Authorizes any Quartermaster to td- -
minister the oath required to enable Bick, wound
ed or other soldiers to receive their pay.

MISCELLANEOUS.

No. 2 Appropriates $13,500 to pay the Choc
taw Nation of Indians certain interest on bonds
due to them. iu

No. 9 Provides for the payment of certain
claims against the Confederate States in the State
of Missouri,, viz : lor pay due the Missouri State
troops raised by Gen. Price, and enrolled into the
Confederate otates service.

No. 12 Fixes the 2d .Monday in January,
1863, as the day for the meeting of the next reg
ular session oi Uongress. . . .. . - ; . -

No. 14 Authorizes the Commissioner of Pat
ents to dispense with a chief, clerk, whenever the
revenue of the Patent omee is insufficient

No, 19 Authorizes certain alterations - to the
building occupied by the Post Office Depart
ment., i

No. 22 Extends the time for selling property
for taxes in default. ..

No. 24 Appropriates $1,122,480,92 in bonds
to construct a railroad from Bluo Mountain; Ala..
to Rome, Ga., for military transportation. ;

No. 39 Authorizes the President to import
duty free, machinery or materials necessary for
increasing the. manufacture of any reticles re
quired --for supplying the deficiency of clothing or
shoes lor the army said machinery to be worked
on tioyernment account, or leased or sold, at the
discretion of the President Clothine furnished
to the droops may be of such color or quality as
it may be practicable to obtain.

No. 44 Authorizes the President to detail not
exceeding- - two thousand shoemakers from the
army to be employed at suitable points in the
manufacture of shoes for the army, and to receive
tbirty-hv- e oents per pair lor shoes manufactured
by them severally, in audition to regular pay ami
rations.

No. 40 Refunds, to Louisiana the excess of the
war tax overpaid by her.

No. 41 luods to North Caroltnathe excess
ef her quota of the war tax.

No. 48 lixes the pay and mileage of the del
egates from the several Indian Nations.

Iso. 50 .Relates to the pay ment of district col
lectors in States which have assumed the pay meat
or the war tax. , Awards them S4Q0 each.

No. 65. Extends the term ot office of chief
collectors of the war tax, who have not been able
to complete the .duties of their office.

No. 56 Increases the pay of the officers and
employees of the several Executive and Legis
lative Departments employed in the bity of Rich
mond

No4 60 Authorizes the suspension of the writ
of hebeas corpus

No. 62 Authorizes the .President to fill, by
appointment all Offices created, and all vacan
cies which may have occurred during the present
session oi Congress said appointments to be sub--
muted to the benate at the next session, elc

No. 64 Allows - the Assistant Attorney Gen
eral the same salary as that of ether -- Assistant
Secretaries.
f'No. 65 Authorizes the Vice-Preside- nt to ern

ploy a Secretary at an annual salary of $1,D00.
. . . . . .' ki r 1 r .i ixo. 1 1 rroviues ior tne . resioration va meir
owners of slaves recaptured from the enemy, or
a: rested by any person connected, with the army
or. navy or the Confederate States, etc,

Foa vbh RraisTEi:
SAVE THE; NEGROES AND, THE PRO--

DUCE. ;;. -
:.

Oar Rail Road lines are alive with down conn
try farmers looking for places of safety, and where
they can find land to put their negroes upon 'and
confortably support 'themselves. This is a very
timely .movement. Had it been .done last. Fa

I
how. much better .would it have been 5 f r hun
dreds ?' "This year the farmers think the' enemj
Wll give Jitlle if any noiLet and-jothe-

y .are
harrying ofl..14. .. V r.

There a sufficiency of land in the nr countrr
for these refugees,- - fend by tenting' or
they can help feed themselves and,others, andut .

down prlot to living Jguro. : One gremttroo-- ' f
blqtliow is, o have tod many i2 refugees, Nbt if

I jchUe and blddr liet all go to ofk, "make of
and meat; make everything we ,canv -- Thoaa on
abfee tbbuy, can renUr, 1( yus nnot-Tg- et the

hoicosV places get something end gct It nick

r.r i nil inn TonapinwyiLiin insn ilia iiwn. mf a .xjti r

imeoi from his own: BtAfe; Whenever ucYprlf fc

I trawferiund wheneTerlnch transfer caaMmadeJ- -

flNvV Jr- .fV

foraiih trahsftortattou'Wbenever he granU' trans.ffr .vffif thVl5n

flfThaESirlaeer
. . .

Obrw of th6 OoufedefaWtatea
r--- c k i7 v a - a.vlk tm

FiNtBnWe'asohSlefta
NbM7Isf thtf h OonsfA, iixoir (

&lfayv&&X.,mJ B v ppiy
t No? 30 Provides that'clalms flue t9 V?W I
non- - CofomhaionM 'ifficetf na privares;ior .pay.

tmUowanbesTahd houlDfytnay be auditbd and paid
'wfthoot requiring tne ;proaacuatt-o- i apay-ro- u

Iron) the critnmandlngomoerhere there is ,oth0r"
iiffitiiAl evidence: other VecHons of this "act
provided for the empldytnent ofadditlonal clerks,,
and . 'otherwise "for the- - prompt ietfleinent of the
Iclatms' of deceased bffiefcrs and aoHieis.'

No. 37 Authorizes the estabusbment or camps
jptihsteftettbn'lnwe severaLStateij ;an tne ap- - J -

sjbolft tment of officers to eOmmand; tUB im ..J
! JNo. 3a requires iDBwrewj

i' No. 42 Provides that b1' persons subjeot to
!earoMmentfr military lervicelmay bo finrbllecT
poherever found, unless ip actual aervice, , without
jthe limits of the Slate, as a member of a military
iorga lizatibn under any State law The Presi-jde- nt

is authorized to suspend the execution of this
act as regards the residents of any. locality where
it, may bo impracticable to execute the -- conscrip-?

tion laws. , - .
- i.

? No,' 43 Provides for the organization of mili-

tary courts to attend the army in the field.' "TSach

Court shall consist of.three members, to be ap-

pointed by the President, and its Jurisdiction shall
extend to all offences now cognizable ; by courts-martia- l,

etc. . ' i

; No. 47 Authorizes the . President to accept
and'placein service regiments or hattalfons which
were organized prior to 1st October, 1862, al-

though composed in part, of persons between the
iiffes of 18 and 35. Also companies, battalions
lor' regiments of infantry, raised or organized be-

fore ls of December5 next, in middle and West
Tennessee, or ln North Carolina, oast of the Wil-jningto- n

and Weidon railroadsaid troops to
elect their "own officers, for 'first election, but all
vacancies to be filled by the President."

, No. 43 Adds to the Adjutant and Inspector
General's Department one Assistant Adjutant
General, with the rank of Colonel. "

No.i 49 Establishes places of rendezvous for the
examination of enrolled men:

No. 51 Provides for raising forces in the S.ates
oi Missouri and Kentucky.

No. 52 Secures to all soldiers who shall have
entered the army for three years or the war, the
bOuntv eranted bv act of December llth. 1861- -
although be may have been killed in battle, died,
or been honorably discharged ' before the expi
ration of the first year's service of bis term.

No. 53 Is the "exemption act."
'NO. 63 Allows to cadets in the service of the

C. S., the same pay as Second Lieutenants of the
arm of service to which they are attached.

No. 65 Provides for relepvirg ihearmy of dis-

qualified, disabled and incompetent officers. The
1st section authorizes the General Commanding a
department to appoint an Examining Board to
inquire into and determine the qualifications of
officers brought to their attention. The 2d sec-

tion provides that whenever the Board shall de-

termine that any officer is clearly unfit to per-

form his legitimate and proper duties, or careless
and inattentive-- their discharge, they shall to-p- ort

their decision to the General, who is authori-
zed to suspend said officer, and directed to trans-

mit the decision, etc to the Secretary of War.
Under the 3d section the Secretary, if be apprqve
the finding of the Board and the ' action of the
General, shall lay the same before the President,
who is authorized to retire honorably without
nav. or droofrom the army, the officer who has
been found unSt for his position. The 4th and
5th sections relate to filling vacancies.

No. 70 Authorizes the grant oi medals and
badges of distinction as a rewaid for courage and
rood conduct in the field of battle:

No. 7 1mAuthorizes any number of persons not
less than twenty, who are not liable to military
duty, to associate themselves as a military compa- -

ny tor local deience, elect tneir own omcers, etc.,
and shall bo considered as belODglog to the Pro
visional Army, serving without pay, and entitled,

- when captured by the nnemy , to all the privileges
of prisoners of war. The, muster rolls of said com- -
naniesare to be forwarded to the Secretary of
War, and the President, ortho commander of the
military district may, at any time, disband such
companies, etc.

No. .73 Authorizes the President to appoint
twontv. general officers in the Provisional Army.
and assign them to euch appropriate duties as he
may deem expedient.

tub navy.
No. 6 Authorizes the issue of $3,500,000 bonds

to meet a contract made by toe Secretary of the
Navy for six iron clad veaseU of war and" six
steam engines and boilers complete, to be construc
ted abroad.

No. 11 Increases the number of non-comm- is

sioned officers and musicians in the Marine
Corps. '

No. 15 Determines the pay of the Engineer
in-Chi- ef and Passed Assistant Surgeons of the
Army.

! No. 29 Authorizes persons subject to conscrip
tion to enlist in the navy and marine corps and
increases the pay of sailors and. marines $4 per
month

No. 57 Authorizes the appointment of three
naval store keepers.

FINANCIAL'" ' " '

No. 8 Authorizes the issue of such additional
amount of bonds, certificates of stock and Xreasu
ry no es as mav be required to. pay the appropria
lions made by Congress at its last and present ses
sions. Also, extends the authority to ifsue recon- -

vertible bonds or certificates for
Treasury notes from 150,000,000 to $100,000,000
Also, authorizes the payme.it of interest annually
on all interest-beari- ng . Treasury notes, ami au
thorizes the extension of the issue of Treasury
notes under the denomination of $5 to the amount
of $10,000,000... .. ,.

No. C7 Provides that. Treasury notes issued
after the 1st December next Shall be fundable on-- '
ly in bonds bearing interest at the rate of seven
per cent. Notea issued prior to that date and
those now in circulation my: be funded, within
six months after 'public 'notice in eieht per cent.
bonds, thereafter in seven per cent bonds.

s,POSTAL ATFAlKS.
: iio, ) fQjthe.payment pf sums, as-

certained to be due for potal Service rendered
uflder contracts made by "the United States Gov
ernment before the Confederate States. Govern-- .
ment toos cnarze oi sucn eervicvA .m- ii .

.No. 35 Authorizes the Postmaster ueaerat to
m ploy special- - agenistp superintead and eocurft

Uiesvrvi mn - m-h w.
mniU across the Mississippi river, at such points
aa may he , found, practicable. i? 3 .

. Ko.Cd&Uhii&hea:Taxiooi therein

S5Sai,inttlllng' Utflfiordieftaf forty--

1APTTI KB OP A YAUKlCBtJiiir m TUtfi

Amodz'tbe l8mer brought to 'Richmond an
Fridat Tdnifig wera lh4 officer? of Yankw ihf p;

Wd and, of thanafth Wolo0;
teera from th'Patrick'HOTryrwentlwelf
mile in Gneaapeaxe 4?7t ir.? J w E Iv.w niht- - lait week, boaraacL aoa
riniaradthe thip alladed to without diSicuIty.

Sbe ptoved to be ttelppe? 1 cgoiat.'; oi

iwenty-oq- t men, bound from JiaUlmoti Lon-'J- uii

li:420 tonaof raano. ,t After ! removing
the priaonart and ilastruojente.her captors set "fire

to and btrrnf. b.er;V TheMvenliuert papW ?two;
or three aleamerion vne.waj ouv uu,;.

i PETERSBURG MENACED j -

It wa teported and currently, believed ijester-- tj

ay tbat a diapatcn naa oeen recereu t

office, from General French, of .
Peteraburg, an- -,

nounclneithat the jrankaeaifty thouaand ptrong,j
were adranoinirflpon, tbat city ilong theljne ot

the Norfolk and Petersburg railroad, f
! Another

rumour. also reported aa pxoceeaing from tho.
w., Hirtmflnt. --stated i that the enemy, to the
number of twenty, thousand, had ,laaded;at City;
Point, ftsthe departments ar an ciosea-o- pau--;

day. we wjere junaWe yesteriJay to trace up thesQ

rumours, f Bu w6 think we may venture to say
with some positivenes, that there are hardly o(

;many Yankees on the South Side as tieee reportsl
might induce ustobelievo. l ; i f

4- I .4; ...ygkhmond E&mfouri t

j j FROM WASHINGTON.; j ; 1
Nov, 2. Persona' from a- -

rylaiid to-id- ay say that Halleck has been-se-nt to
W'tbis "VVeat nd tfaat McClellan is GMrMa;
ChieTand is to remainln Washington. W Hobkert
to take McClellan's place. .

ERONORTHWESTER VIRCjlNIA..';
; "'"RiicHMbiiD4. Nov. 3. Passengers report, that i

Bkirmish took place in Culpepor, yesterday niora
ine, in wnich 80 Yankees were captured, j j i

5T? j ) j I
The Recognition Qukstion. Thalj hit of the

foreign niews by the Australasian ;beafin mcir

directly perhapi oa the estibnorS01!'.
than anyother, is the following paragraph frdnji

the London Army arid Naxy Gazette,. ofi the litis
I .' 'I ' .j f

i . ., I'- - l I i : I'

ll) is believed that Lord Lyons, whofii expected
to return: to Washington in the course of this
month, will be-- placed in a" position to define tie
course and views of her Majesty's Government,
without lany uncertainties or doubts m view; oil"

the various phases which-- the contestjin North
Americaj may assume, and that Ministers have
arrived atjositiveconclu8ions,and bave determin-e- d

their policy in reference to the aifairs of the
ynijted States before his Lordship's return to his
post. The views of Russia are, it is belie ved, as-
similated to those which the march of events sind
inexorable logic of tacts place broadly and cleanly
before the Government of the Queen and that J of
hit. Imperial Majesty, v ; j .

Me. Stbphenb's Spuita Spiech jZTia anic
to tfic Planters MisrepresenUcL-'Tl- b Augusta ist

is authorized to ssy that Vice Presi-
dent Stephens, in his recent speech at Soar ta, Gat ,

did npt urge the planting largely of cotton npxt
year. On the contrary, he urged the importance
of raising large crops of grain, while the war last
ed mot only for bome consumption,-but- , ahsoj, to
feed the! army. ..-- -

:
i r !t

SECOND N. C. CAVALRY A N OTHER
HAUL OF LIVE - YANKEES AND
OTHER BRUTES.'! li h ' f

Majo Clinton M. Andrews, 2nd X C. Cayal- -
ry, maces tne ioaowing report w uw xxcciieocy

' Gov. Vanna. ; ' i' '" i.

HiADQ'ias 19th Regiuknt, N 0. T.
Warrenton, Va., October 20th, 862.

To his 'JZtcellenev Gov. Vance:
Sir; 1 have the honor to report to youths suc-

cess of the 2d N . 0. Cavalry in - a recent scotul
through the enemy's lines about Centrevilla, ijVai

With six companies of the regiment, I was; or
dered to make the scout. Soon after sun Qg on
Saturday morning, (having ridden for 18 hiotirs
without rest,J I advanced to the Gcntreville plte,
and there rsaw evident signs of a force having
passed. I learned from citizens that a force
of Cavalry and artillory had pass'ed", arly :inf tjhe
night, jand that it was' followed by a guarded
train of Yankee wagons.;. I got the forced all
right and commenced the chase, j H i i: j) !

After going about one mile we fan up with
thjeir vldettes. They (as we afterwards learned)
supposed us to be their rear force, and halted my
advanced guard.- - I withheld the charge by the
guard, iand 'ordered forward the first sqoadrbn,
commanded by Captain Randolph. " Xt the eOm-nnd,io- ff

we dashed, land after, a" shlase of albbut
two miles, we got every man (but one) and all
the teams and wagons. , I , , j; H

iResiilt l Lieuteaant, 27 men,, 24 Imuleg, ,32
bprsee 7 wagons, loaded with sugar, coffee, pork,
crackers and oats. All saved, and not a rhanJiurt
vfouriside.

'
M f J

'

' IThe-Drize- worth over 120.000. was tmshedi in
advance ot my force (driven iy mUerabli Yan

petore either their ad van cea jcrce ortneir
orcein the rear, consisting of l,5(Mitrooper ana
four plces of artillerkwuld catch usv.'t We had
not been in Warrntnn mora than thirtv miautes.
ulla courier came dashing ta, witfr.;n6withat
uths enemyf in strong force was oonS ing to War-wnto- ij.

I had two pieces ry at'.actted to
:ur regiment, and with it and the regiment we
Fwe a stand. Th enemt did toot come, W we
put after them, as tteV wore ill the"; road-thre- e

mi'es prT, but they skedaddled double quickJ' We
, wire jojTe, and sweetening too every Kay now. ;

j oaTHK,KiQISfJCB,V(

CHANGE OUR MILITIA LAW! !'
,i Shall we surrender all our able" bodied men to

the (ieneral Government and theefehd jowr- -

;aer. fcr we in effect say to the President, irl have
rhHtia enough left, as bur roll !xtenda lib 0
jears, while ,that if nthnp Ran rto1 in) ist

W- - ! mrwvrww WM.erwww45 (iience.wben invasion comM.wia bannciftdm- -
.

''Plain kViMlt it,. f iieuuuiu LUJi ifnTnrnmvnt inrtua rvfnaof Tn

rrepder them, and fall Lack upon our militia.
lo Trefore while acquescingin the Oonscrijation:

our preseftt aoto as. to be u inform
oladr SUtet - Tb Oonscription tikes inttw men subject tomiiitfvdt v. and ;tbw

0werBmnt k, defend cthenu' --jTbe
fJJJtw will no doubt come Wore the nextLegis.

PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST "
WILL Confederate States.' Particular nttentiou' "'s ."

will be' paid to tbiose of Deceased Soldiers. AU ...
papers will b prepared and forwarded by

mail on being informed o' the facts of the caie. .f ,

Address, l! V. T. CRAWFORD, .... . '
oe 25 lm ' ji: Richmond, Va., Post OffiicO. 5 v i.

OFFICE WILU& WELDON R. R. CO.,
, WiiMasoToif, N. 0., Oot. lath, 18d2. J f""'ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Wilmington anJ Weleon

Rail Road Company, will be held in,'. Wilmington ba 'i
the 13tb day of November next. - .

6. D. WA LLACE, j ... ' -
oo IS id i . President pro tern. '

. Masomo. ... j -

rTiHE OFFICERS, MEMBERS AID RE--
I . . . . . ' .1 .U JI J I A t 1 J '
m. prtjsiiku vfi vi- - ititj vii una uuugg ui xrej psu; ,x-- 7

.Aect-pte- Maaoui of North Carolina-ar- hexebiB-- ,
lormod that the ;imal Oomlmnieation or their jMa - 1

sonic Body will ;k held ia tbi Ouy 4ii Monday-Wveu-f.-in-

tLe 'first .of December t-e- at 7 0 lockv fojr lh
transaction of such business as may bejuLmitted for' '

its coniideratin. . f , j :
The Officers ojfj Subordinate 'Lodged re requested '

to attend in person, or cause proper delegates to lej .

appointed in obedience with the Constitution, and. , .,

general regulations of the Grand Lodge. " '
WILLIAftl T. JiAiN, --

Grand Socretilry.
Raleigh, K. Ci, 'OotJ.7, I&ft?- - - ,. - oo 184-t- d "

AX WHITAKfiR'Si 1 - '
jocT. i, i8j. ,

,.

--
j

--

:

UST RECEIVED - ''

J IOOO lbs. Wax Candles at the . - ;
; IN DISPENSABLE Win TAKER'S.

BARRELS NO. 1 RICE .
J

10 At the II ENERGETIC WHITAKER'S.

FEW BARRELS SUTJARA At the ii INIMITABLE WHITAKESR3.- -

"
BOXESi TOBACCO J

20 ' E. A. WIHTAKERi

12 jtieaius Blotting Paper, '

20 Caies SC Julieu Wine,
,Hoxes Pure Starch,

AtLY. EXPECTED- -. - - .D IOOO .lbs. Snuff.
H)0i Cakes Toilet Soaj.

,oc25. , ' j At i . - E. A. WHITAKBR'S.

rpHE PAHIZAJCXEADElt, A NrtliL ;
JL aid an' Apbcalypse of the Oriiu .and. 8ti-uggle-

of the" SoBtbornj- Confederacy. By Jug Beverly--lucia- r,

of Virginia, 0iginaily putlwhed-ir- t
.Price,- -' - , i(tu ,

Wbefa ce&t by mail, - tiifsv-r-- 'w. l. pomeroy;or sale byu ' L

!

BLACK, BLUE A'SD JlED,I3NG-- :'INK and Confederate makeY this day received, arid

. oc25 y ' . W. L. POME.BOYS. t
A i" '..

1NH WHITE- - NOTE PAPER SUITA-- .F able fee Ladies' a sV for Sam for cash nly,'at ' "

oe25-- w i -- - .POMEROX'S.

PAl,EKA GQOD SUPPLY, ANU f.iGAP tjaality-ju- .t received and for sale; fot 1

cash ooly by W. LFOMKUY- -

OUACl MORPHINE IVttWlUb;G boUle; lustlrccciYed aad for tU by i.
W. LT POMXROT.- -1L Apply tonirjood.' . 't, '

3' . - - '

j.-ir-


